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THE FIBST VETO

After sleepneas nights the Gov-

ernor
¬

of the Territory had decided
to veto the law passfd by the Legis-

lature
¬

reducing the tax on female
dogs The measure is one which
undoubtedly has caused great un
easiness to the Chief Executive as
being the first nue relating to tax
questions Tbe Governor could not
be swerved from his duty and he
repudiated any tax law which oan
lower a tax on hitches from 13 to 1

add thereby equalizing the sexes of
the canine family

It was an awful moment when
the Sergeant-at-arm- s arose this
morning aud addressing tho
Speaker bawled out A message a
message from the Governor

In the door stood the secretary of
the Governor hat in hand with an
ominous looking document in his
hands He stoically Btalked in
and handed it to the Speaker
who simply announced A veto
on the tax bill on female
dogs n

Emmeluth ground his teeth and
muttered a singular tax and
Hoberlson actually smiled into his
hibiscus The moment was awful

and the first veto was registered

A PROPER REPORT

Last week the Protective League of
Honolulu presented a report to the
Leglslatuie praying that tho so called
Dispensary bill bo passed The peti-
tion

¬

was presented Immediately fol ¬

lowing a strong lcsolutlon of tho
Chamber of Commerce against the bill
The Protective League evidently
thought that It would have a great deal
of pull and their petition signed by
G4 per sons of a great deal of weight
The promoters oi the petition failed
to connect however and tho follow-
ing

¬

Is the report presented hy the com-

mittee
¬

to which tho petition was re-

ferred
¬

In the Senate this morning
It reads

HONORABLE SAM E KArUE
President

Sir Your Committee on Miscella-
neous

¬

Petitions to whom Petition No
2C was referred respectfully report as
follows

1st Tho Petition came from tho
Protective League of Honolulu

2nd That there aro seven different
requests In said Petition each of them
apply to different Sections of tho Bill
No 42

3rd Tho Protective League of Ho
nolulu contains about C4 activo mem ¬

bers of whom about GO were electors
at last election while as a fact thoro
aro about 1100 voters who took part
In last election

4th Tho Petitioners admit In their
Petition that the Bill is an important
measure

n

Stlii TIig Petitioners request that
the measure or the Dill No 42 bo
made a law during this scaBon of tho
Legislature

6th One veiv important request In
said Petition is that all women who
are citizens of the United States may
be permitted to vote in regard to this
measure If this request should be
allowed a new election law ought to
be passed this season but your com-

mittee
¬

douuv that the Legislature has
time to prepare said Law In proper
conditions

Upon careful examination and con
sideration of the above petition wo rec-

ommend
¬

that the same may bo laid on
Table to be considered with the Bill

Respectfully submitted
Sgn W C ACHI

J B KAOHI
L NAKAPAAHU

Tho nalvlte displayed by the peti ¬

tioners that all women who aro citi-

zens
¬

of the United States should bo

mil i i li mutt m pafirogiwiMMiibiiwnwWfV-

permitted to vote on this measure is
amusing and astonishing Who pre-

vent
¬

the dear ladles from voting ex-

cept
¬

they do it per hatchet Let them
go on voting on any question they
please but for the present at least
there voting will be a strictly private
piece of personal pleasure to them
The Protective League Is not a suc-

cess
¬

and never will be as long as it
is composed of men who may mean
well but who through lack of practi-
cal experience cannot grasp existing
conditions

In San Francisco a few weeks ago a
large meeting of reformers were called
to battle with the social evil Rab ¬

bi Voorsanger presided and made tho
leading speech of the evening His
finishing words that you cannot re-

form men and women through legis-

lation
¬

by violence or forcible meas-
ures

¬

were echoed by every speaker at
that meeting and every one in that
vast audience

Forsooth it is a fine Idea that GO

voters should come forward and dic-

tate
¬

to the vast majority of 11000
voters and expect special considera ¬

tion because among the GO were somo
parsons

The petition was promptly to
considered with the Ass Bill

DR RAYMOND IS FIRM

be

Will Not Give Even Soldiers a Chance
to Cause a Small Pox

Epidemic Here

A proposition to disembark eight
hundred and forty officers and men
from the troopship Kilpatrlck now
lying outside tho harbor in quarantine
on account of smallpox having broken
out on the vessel between San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Honolulu was made on Sat-

urday
¬

to trie Board of Health by Major
Robinson Depot Quartermaster U S
A and only yesterday afternoon at a
special meeting of the Board was the
request denied The result is that tho
ship Mary E Foster In the harbor
has been engaged by tho military au-

thorities
¬

and tho troops will be placed
aboard until tho transport can be fu ¬

migated
At a meeting of the Board of Health

on Saturday a request from the troop-
ship was made by Major Robinson
that tho men on board ho permitted
to land and placed in quarantine at the
Kallhl detention camp until the men
can bo furnished with now uniforms
which had undergone fumigation and
until tho troopship had been thoiough
ly disinfected

Yesterday tho Board of Health met
twice and through the firm attitude
of tho President Dr Raymond sup-

ported hy Dr C B Cooper tho re-

quest
¬

was denied
Tho two doctors rightly held that

It would place the bity in tho gieatest
danger to permit 810 men from an in-

fected
¬

ship to bo landed hero and
placed in a camp wliero moro than a
hundred well people aro located a
camp which from its very situation
and peculiar surrounding cannot bo
safely guarded In case any of tho men
should wish to break through tho
cordon an occurrence which naturally
would happen

This was at tho morning session
When tho Board convened again at

3 oclock Major Robinson was present
accompanied by Colonel Maus U S
A Inspector of tho Department of
California which includes tho mili-

tary
¬

post hero and United States
District Attorney Baird J A Mc
Candloss represented tho Territory
Tho Board was represented Iy Presi

dent Raymond memhors Cooper
Smith Dole EnlGrson and Winston
Major Robinson was asked to repoit
as to whether he had found any other
means for caring for the troops

Major Robinson I asked that the
Board be ie convened this afternoon
as I found I had confronted the Board
with a hypothetical case and I did not
wish to urge the Board to take a vote
without first ascertaining whether
there uerc any facilities here for un-

loading

¬

the Kilpatrlck so it would Le

unnecessaiy for the men to go ashore
I found one boat named the Mary E
Foster with a capacity for about 500

men She Is 250 feet long I have
not accepted tho boat as yet and dont
know whether the men could really
bo accommodated thero or not It
would tako two or three days to put
tho vessel In shape Tho Foster was
offered to mo at a rental or rather
by charter at tho rate of 250 a day
for such a time as tho government
might hold it Several legal points
came up this morning and not wish
ing to pose personally as an attorney
I have taken tho liberty of asking
United States District Attorney Baird
to bo present in case any legal com-

plications
¬

might come up I have also
Invited Col Maus as tho representa-
tive

¬

of the Inspector Generals Depart ¬

ment to bo present
After considerable discussion Atto-

rney-General Dole presented the
following resolution

Whereas there are now about four
hundred 400 uninfected people in the
detention camp who will have to be
provided for eleswhero In case it Is
used for the purpose requested and

Whereas there is no other suitable
place in Honolulu for the segregation
of smallpox or plague patients and

Whereas it is believed that one
death from plague has just occurred
and that the germs of plague may be
in the community aud r-

Whereas tho prevalence of small-
pox

¬

greatly adds to tho danger of in-

fection of that disease here and
Whereas the character of the po

pulation renders smallpox and plague
exceptionally fatal In this community
as well as difficult to control and

Whereas a ship suitable for quar-
antine

¬

purposes can bo had by the
Federal authorities which will serve
the purposes required

Therefore tho Board of Health rec-

ognizing
¬

iho uniform courtesy and
great aid and kindness Of the Federal
quarantine authorities and other Fed-

eral
¬

authorities in tho past with ex-

treme regret deems that it can not
comply with the request of tho Fed-

eral
¬

authorities without endangering
tho lives of ue public entrusted to Its
charge and without subjecting tho lo-

cal community to greater danger and
distress than will be caused to the
soldiers by uenying the request

The motion was seconded by Dr
Cooper and was unanimously adopted

It is understood that the Oahu Rail-

road
¬

officials would have declined to
convey the men ftom their wharf to
the Kallhl camp
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Keel Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near Kin

UiDINa LOTS
Houses and Lots and

lands Fob Sali

SJtf ntriuu wishing to dispose of cnelr
rnp JnvHri in nail in n

LOST

A Japanese Bamboo Hand Satohe
containing money wrapped in t
leaves memo books etc was lost
on Sunday morning March 10 on
Alakea St from the Fishmarket to
King street and out King street
towards Kapalnma and Kalihi
Finder will be rewarded by leaving
the same at this office- - 55 tf

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that tho
Pearl City Cemetery is now open for
interments A special funeral train
leaves the railroad station at 215 p
m daily remaining at the cemetery
until after all interments

The rates for transportation are
one dollar for the corpse and fifty
cents for the round trip for
mourners

Pints are now on sale at the office
of the company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-
SOCIATION

¬

LTD
Boom 3 Lovh Building Fort St

70 3moa
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Have ITo a Tried a

CANADIAN CLUB

HIGHBALL

For Sale in All
and by

-- Jiii
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Saloons

W C Peacock Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE SUBSTITUTES

SUGAR FACTORS
MPO RTERS

General

OIMIDkOSSICXKf HSIRQISLANTS

yjontfl tor Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
nrthern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
Pinnppr Linn nf PsmVprs from Liverpool

Manufacturing - Harness - Co

Til 01cist iECouse In Elonoluru

CARRIAGE HARNESS ASWRyS OB IlBDO

Plow and Team Harness j idae to order
COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kmds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receiv Prompt Attention
iQiTptaoxi ses T3 O Box - - 322

PAINT YOUE HOUSE
XJS IMlagnlt for theOutside

And 3trol for the Inside

These aro COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
We are opening a Lino of theaojut our Fort Street Store

and will soon be infla position tosupply all demands
l

A Large Slock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W G Irwin and will at once bo
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD


